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BOARD OF CONTROL ADOPTS LOBBYING . POLICY
At its February 3rd meeting,
Grand Valley's Board of Control
adopted an official "interim
policy regarding lobbying with
state public officials." The
policy, established in response
to the state's new lobbying law
(Public Act 472, 1978),
emphasizes that it is "not
intended to infringe upon our
employees' First Amendment rights
to co11111unicate with public
officials." However, as College
Relations Director Dave Sharphorn
points out, "The statutory
prohibitions included in the act,
and the criminal and civil
penalties provided for
violations, made it essential for
Grand Valley to establish a
clear, written policy covering
lobbying activities."
The policy identifies the
President, the Provost, the Vice
President for Administration, the
Assistant Vice President for
Academic Affairs, the Executive
Assistant to the President, the
Deans, the Director of College
Relations, the Business and
Finance Officer, and the PI\Ysical
Plant Officer as the employees
currently authorized to lobby on
behalf of the college . It notes
that authorization to lobby for
the college, and eligibility for
reimbursement for lobbying
activities, are limited to
individuals designated in writing
by the President. The Board
policy includes the specific
disclaimer: "Any person engaged
in lobbying who is not authorized

Grand~ Forum
The Grand Valley For• is
published every Monday by the
Pub11c Relations Office. Copy
deadline is th~ Tuesday noon
prior t~ publication. All
material~ should be sent to
Sharon Coeling, editor, Public
Relations Office, 26 Zumberge
Library, GVSC, Allendale MI,
49401. Telephone: 895-3221.

to lobby on behalf of the college
is net lobbying for or
representing the · college."
Sharphorn notes that the law's
reporting requirements affect
anyone who incurs certain
expenses in contacts with public

officials. "Even individuals who
engage in any kind of lobbying
activities as private citizens
are required to comply with the
new law." Anyone with questions
about the new institutional
policy and/or the new law may
contact Sharphorn.

OUT-PATIENT SURGERY BENEFITS
(Editor's note: The following is
the_first in a serf es of Forum
articles from the PersonnerOffice on health care benefits.)
Effective January 1, 1984,
Grand Valley increased its outpatient surgery coverage to
100%. Out-patient surgery is
performed in a physician's
office, the out-patient
department of a hospital, or
a surgical center. Recent
statistics from the Eaton
Corporation indicate that
20-40% of all surgery can be
performed on an out-patient
basis.
A sample of the various
surgeries that are now routinely
performed on an out-patient basis
are: removal of cysts and warts,
tubal ligation, vasectolllY, knee
surgery, foot surgery, tonsillectofflY, muscle and skin biopsy,
nasal fracture, pacemaker
insertion, breast biopsy, D &C,
etc.
Any surgery a doctor can
perform on an out-patient basis
should be performed as such.
Out-patient surgery is covered at
100% with no deductible. Unless
it is medical1y necessary,
surgery which could have been
done as out-patient, but was not,
will be covered at 90%. However,
if in-patient surgery is called
for, 1t will still be covered at
100%. Typically, a soi to 75%
savings is realized with outpatient surgery. Tom Butcher,
Assistant to the Personnel
Officer, says, "If everyone
cooperates in health care cost
containment, we all benefit. As
part of your role, when your
doctor suggests surgery, you
should discuss out-patient
surgery alternatives."

Grand Valley offers two Health
Maintenance Organizations, Grand
Valley Health Plan and West
Michigan Health Care Network.
Both HMO's cover out-patient
surgery in full.
Out-patient surgery is safe and
convenient. The use of outpatient surgery should help Grand
Valley contain its increasing
health care costs, which are
nearly one million dollars p~r
year.

TELECOURSE
PROGRAM ADDS
VIEWING/LISTENING OPTIONS
Beginning with the spring/
su11111er session, students enrolled
in telecourses will be able to
view their courses in public
libraries. Effective May 15,
Media Services will provide
viewing stations in libraries
throughout the tri-county area.
Viewing stations will be
established on the basis of
telecourse enrollees' residence
locations to assure the best
possible viewing opportunity for
these students.
This semester, Channel 35
broadcasts are being supplemented
with repeats on GE Cablevision
(Grand Rapids), North Ottawa
Cable (Grand Haven), and South
Ottawa Cable (Holland). A
similar service is planned for
the Muskegon area when additional
channel capactiy becomes
available on that system.
Students enrolled in the
Introduction to Law telecourse
have another option for study.
Audio cassettes of this course
are available for playback on
campus, at home or in automobile
cassette players.
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ACROSS CAMPUS
Channel 35 Announces
Auction Plans
Channel 35 hosted a kick-off
dinner on Thursday, February 9,
at the Grand Rapids Press Club to
launch their tenth annual fundraising auction. The volunteer
steering committee attending the
celebration is excited about the
possibility of raising $350,000
for Channel 35 this year.
The auction will run from April
23-May 1, and during the next two
months volunteers will be
soliciting donations from area
merchants. Several major gifts
have already been donated,
including a van conversion by
Berger Chevrolet, a Chris Craft
speedboat by Bay Haven/Chris
Craft, and a grandfather clock by
Colonial Clock.
Prior success of this fundraising effort can be directly
attributed to a strong core of
over 1,200 volunteers. Anyone
interested in serving on an
auction committee or in donating
merchandise to the auction is
encouraged to call Mary Ann
Cheney, Auction Director, or
Shirley Dilworth at Auction
Central, 895-6691.
Textbook Requisitions Due
Faculty spring/summer session
textbook requisitions are due
Fri day, February 24. The bookstore will distribute new
textbook requisition forms to .
faculty offices in the near
future.
Storage Procedure Change
Daun Slathar, housekeeping and
grounds director, says the Front
Street warehouse, GVSC's storage
facility in downtown Grand
Rapids, will soon be razed and
must be vacated by April 1, 1984.
Limited temporary storage has
been secured near campus. In
order for the Physical Plant to
acc011111odate storage for the
entire campus, a nuri>er of
procedur~l changes must be
made. A forthcoming memo from
Slathar directed to all faculty
and staff will explain these
changes. The Personnel Office
will be distributing an update to
the supervisors' manual which
will outline storage procedures.

Learn How to Relax and Enjoy
The Program Board Film and
Lecture Committee presents Jerry
Teplitz, fonner attorney and
author of How to Relax and
Enjoy. Tepl1tz w111 present an
experiential program teaching a
variety of instant relaxation and
energizing techniques, including:

Don't Sweat Exam Time.
Headaches Begone.
Attention Insomniacs - Sleep.
Sore Throats - Let Your
Fingers Do The Soothing.

Drugless Relief.
Don't Be A Stiff.
Hang Up Your Hangovers.
End Sinus Mi se ry.
Eyestrain - Suffer No More.
Teplitz says he understands
skepticism, and that's why he
guarantees that everyone will be
more relaxed at the end of the
program and will pay $4.00 to
anyone who is not.
The program is free and is
scheduled for 8 p.m. Thursday,
February 23, in Kirkhof Center.

COMING EVENTS
GVSC to Host Hospice Workshop
GVSC is hosting a workshop
designed for individuals
interested in leaming more about
local hospice care. The
workshop, entitled "Extending
Hospice Care in the Local
Community," is scheduled for
Saturday, February 25, and is
open to any interested party.
The Master of Social Work
Program, Kirkhof School of
Nursing, School of Health
Science, and hospices of Greater
Grand Rapids, Grand Haven,
Holland and Muskegon are cosponsoring the workshop.
Keynote speaker will be Carolyn
Fitzpatrick, president of
National Hospice Organization.
Workshop topics will include:
basic principles in hospice care;
family assessment, intervention,
and evaluation; grief and loss;
the role of clergy in hospice
care; and self-care for hospice
volunteers and staff members.
According to Dr. Larry Foster,
associate professor of Social
Work, the workshop provides an
opportunity to introduce local
residents to hospice care as well
as to staff and volunteers from
area programs. "There is a need
for volunteers in the Allendale
and Coopersville areas," Foster
said, "and hospice organizations
in the surrounding areas have
expressed their willingness to
assist in training volunteers to
meet the need."
The workshop will run from
9 a.m.-4:30 p.m. on Saturday,
February 25, at Kirkhof Center.

There is a $5 workshop fee and
participants may bring their own
lunch or purchase lunch on
campus. Interested parties
should call Dr. Foster for
additional information at ext.
3152 or 3321.
President's Open Office Hours
On Monday, February 27,
President Lubbers will hold open
office hours from 9-11:30 a.m. in
his office. Any faculty member,
staff meri>er, or student may come
to see him during those hours.
No appointment is needed.
Special Chemistry Lectures
The Chemistry Department
announces two special upcoming
1ectures:
On Monday, February 20, at 1
p.m., Dr. Virgil Cope, University
of Michigan, Flint, will speak on
"Reactions of Polycyclic Aromatic
Hydrocarbons with Ozone and Other
Atmospheric Poll utan ts."
On Monday, February 27, at
1 p.m., Dr. Arno Driedger, a
senior group leader in Toxicology
Research and Development for
!wNay, will discuss "The Handling
of Hazardous Substances by
Industry - Regulatory
Compliance-." The 1ecture wf 11
feature a tiypothetfcal case
study.
Both lectures will be held in
Room 123, Mackinac Hall.
Biology Sellinar
On Wednesday, February 22, at
12 noon, Professor Harvey Nikkel
(Continued on page 3)
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COMING EVENTS
(Continued from page 2)
will give a seminar entitled "New
Developments in the Scientific
Understanding of the Structure
and Function of DNA.u This
lecture. sponsored by the Biology
Department. will be held in Room
215, Loutit Hall. Attendees may
bring a bag lunch.
vacation Package Available
The GYSC Program Board is
offering a "Fun in the Sun" early
spring trip package to Daytona
Beach, Florida. The getaway is
planned for March 2-11. A $209
total cost includes:
-Roundtrip motorcoach
transportation.
-Seven nights of accommodations
at a beachfront hotel.
-Welcome party.
-Poolside parties.
-Entertainment and discount
packages.
-Optional side tours.
-Full-time GYSC staff member in
Daytona.
A deposit of $50 is required.
For reservations or information.
call Danny Walker. student
activities. ext. 3295.
Grand Valley Bands to Perfora
The GYSC bands will present a
"Salute to MSBOA" concert on
Tuesday, February 28. at
8:00 p.m. in the Calder Fine Arts
Center. The concert is open to
the public free of charge.
The Michigan School Band and
Orchestra Association (MSBOA).
currently celebrating its 50th
anniversary. has long been
recognized as the voice of
instrumental music for public .
and private schools in Michigan.
Virtually every school in the
state is a merri>er and
-participates in the many
festivals. workshops. and
seminars sponsored by MSBOA.
The GYSC Concert Band. Wind
Ensemble. and Faculty Woodwind
Quintet will be the primary

porform, ng oroup1 f11tur1d at tht

concert. Quintet merri>ers are:
Christopher Kantner, flute; Paul
Gr1schke, clarinet: Kathteen
Gomez, oboe; Martha Bowman.
bassoon; and Margie Gage. French
horn. Appearing as soloists will
be Wade Perkins. a GYSC junior

from Jenison. and Becky Burkert.
The
band has invited three MSBOA
Di strict Presi.dents to be guest
conductors: Robert Hill,
Crestwood Middle School,
Kentwood; John Beery, Marshall
a senior from Fruitport.

High School; and Bruce Harwood.
Muskegon High School .
The concert will include
contemporary music as well as
traditional marches and other
selected numbers.

FACULTY AND STAFF SKETCHES
Faite R.-P. Mack, professor
of education, was one of the
speakers in a week-long series
of presentations by various
comnunity leaders in City High
School's Talk Fest. He spoke
on "Patrician versus Plebian
Education." Other speakers
included: Peter Secchia. Paul
Henry, Dee Toeller-Novak, John
Douglas. Jean Bahle. John March,
and Kirk Swenk.
Linda Johnson. dean of student
services. received the "Hattie
Beverly Education Awa rd,"
bestowed at the annual "Giants"
Banquet and Award Celebration
held recently in Grand Rapids.
"Giants" awards are given to
honor individuals and
organizations that have made
significant contributions to
black culture and heritage in
Grand Rapids. The awards are
presented by a consortium
including Grand Rapids Continuing
Education and a representative of
all black organizations in the
city.
Richard Paschke. professor of
psychology, participated in a
two-day seminar held recently in
Grand Rapids at Mary Free Bed
Rehabilitation center. The
seminar was entitled, · "Biofeedback: The Untapped Potential. 11

Paschke co-presented an
overview of neuropsychology and
neuropnysiology as ft pertains to
the use of bf ofeedback. It al so
explored aspects of pain syndrome
and the clinical application of
relaxation training/stress
management techniques as
intervention measures.
Sandra Portko. visiting
assistant professor of
psychology, recently presented
a workshop entitled, "Meeting the
Needs of Terminally Ill . and Dying
Patients and Their Families," for
members of the permanent
diaconate of the Grand Rapids
Diocese.
Jonathan White, associate
professor of criminal justice,
will provide the keynote address
at a March meeting of the
American Society of Industrial
Security (ASIS). White has been
asked to discuss the role of
higher education in the security
field. Recently, the Social
Thought and Public Affairs
Department has become heavily
involved with merri>ers of ASIS
in the areas of job analysis and
the management, selection. and
training of personnel. White's
invitation to speak resulted from
this involvement.

JOB OPENINGS
FACULTY

A11oci1to/Full Profo11or,

Finance, Seidman School of
. Business . .
A15f5tant Profe5sor,
Hospitality/Tourism. Science
and Mathematics.

AJs1,tont/Assoc1ote ProfessQr,
Math/Cornput@r Scf@nc@, Sefttnte

and Mathematics .

A6§i~t#Ht P~& fP5Sijf,

Engineering, Science and
Mathematics.
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Monday, February 20
7 p.m.: Women's basketball. GVSC at Alma.
11 a.m.-4 p.m.: Art exhibit, "Clay 10." Kirkhof Center Art Gallery.
1 p.m.: Chemistry seminar. Dr. Virgil Cope, on "Reactions of
Polycyclic Aromatic Hydrocarbons with Ozone and Other Atmospheric
Pollutants." Room 123, Makinac. For further infonnation, call
ext; 3617.
Tuesday, February 21
11 a.m.-4 p.m.: Art exhibit, "Clay 10." Kirkhof Center Art Gallery.
12 noon: Lunchbreak. Trio Sonata (guitar, flute, oboe.) Free.
Calder Fine Arts Center.
Wednesday, February 22
11 a.m.-4 p.m.: Art exhibit, "Clay 10." Kirkhof Center Art Gallery.
12 noon: Biology seminar. Professor Harvey Nikkel on "New
Developments in the Scientific Understanding of The Structure and
Function of DNA." Room 215, Loutit.
7:30 p.m.: Men's basketball. Aquinas at GVSC.
Thursday, February 23
11 a.m.-4 p.m.: Art exhibit, "Clay 10." Kirkhof Center Art Gallery.
12 noon: Lunchbreak. Annand Basile, pianist. Free. Calder Fine Arts
Center
6 p.m.: Women's basketball. GVSC at Oakland.
8 p.m.: Men's basketball. GVSC at Oakland.
8 p.m.: Theatre. "Absurd Person Singular," directed by Laura
Salazar. Calder Fine Arts Center. For ticket infonnation, call
ext. 3485.
8 p.m.: Relaxation program. Jerry Teplitz. Free. Kirkhof Center.
Fri day, February 24
11 a.m.-4 p.m.: Art exhibit, "Clay 10." Kirkhof Center Art Gallery.
12 noon.: Wrestling. GVSC at NCAA II Nationals. Morgan State,
Baltimore, Maryland.
8 p.m.: Theatre. "Absurd Person Singular," directed by Laura
Salazar. Calder Fine Arts Center. For ticket infonnation, call
ext. 3485.
Saturday, February 25
9 a.m.-4:30 p.m. Hospice Workshop. Kirkhof Center.
12: 45 p.m.: Women's basketball. Ferris State at GVSC.
1 p.m.: Wrestling. GVSC at NCAA II Nationals. Morgan State,
Baltimore, Maryland.
3 p.m.: Men's basketball. Ferris State at GVSC.
8 p.m.: Theatre. "Absurd Person Singular," directed by Laura
Salazar. Calder Fine Arts Center. For ticket infonnation, call
ext. 3485.
Sunday, February 26
10:30 a.m.: Dialogue worship. Kistler Pit. (Coffee at 10 a.m.).
6:30 p.m.: Catholic mass. 102 Manitou.
Monday, February 27
9-11:30 a.m.: President Lubbers's open office hours. Room 22
Zunberge.
11 a.m.-4 p.m.: Art exhibit, " Clay 10." Kirkhof Center Art Gallery.
1 p.m.: Chemistry Seminar. Or. Arno Ori edger on "The Handling of
Hazardous Substances by Industry - Regulatory Compliance." Room 123,
Mackinac Hall. For further infonnation, call ext. 3617.

